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Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

Thin If the olrlcmt Private Medical plipenMry
In the cliy ol Portland, the flnt Medics!

ever "Urtrd In this city. Dr. KcMler,
the old reliaMe .pecmlim., hui been the general
inunntrcr of thin institution for twelve yean,
during which time thousand! of eases have
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refuted treatment because they had no
money. The St. Louis Dispensary has thou-

sand. or dollars in money and property, and is
able fimuicmUy to make its word good.

The St. Louis Dlsprnsrry has a staff of the
wl rhysiciuiiH and Surgeons In the country,

alt meu of experience. A complete set of Sur
gical Instruments on hnnd, The best Klectric
A;ratus in the country, botfi French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine lor kidney auJ bladder diseases, are per
fect ami the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It costs you
nnthlug for couHiiltatlou, besides you will be
I rented kindly. Person are calling at the St
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
trentcd by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old dispensary is
the only one in the city thnt can give references
amuug the business men and bankers aa to their
rommerctal standing. 3aTThey positively

autre to cure any and alt Private Diseases
&j every form aud stage without loss of time
from Tour work or business.

Rheumatism tizWLZrxto Dr. KcHKlcr a few months apo by a friend
attending medk-n- l college in Kerllu. It has
never fulled, and we guarantee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
I'mnfiil, diflictilt, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated nnd permiinently cured. Piles, rheum-Htis-

Hiitl nruralyin treated by our new reiue-die- s
and cures guaranteed.

DM Cnroe? Uicera, Canceri. Klc., cured, no
Uffervuce how lung affected.

iytQ (1.003000 Theaedoctora guar-O-

UloCaoCd.autee to cure anvcuse
of Syphilis, (Jonurlnta. Gleet. Ktrictures'cured
no umcreuce now longstanding, hpermator
rha-a- , Loss of Manhood, or Nightly KmiHttions,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
e He dually cured iu a short time,

Vnilrtrr Mnn Yo,,r eror,, follies of
ICUUfi IVtUn yuuLti can be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
aud healthy. You will be amazed at their sue

in cuiiug Kikkmatorkhu:a, Skminal Los.
BKS. NtOHTLY Hmikhions, and other effects.

ST k H. TtiRK No cuttiug, paiu or stretch lug
utilfHS neccstiury.

READ THIS.
Tnkea clean buttle at bedtime and urinate In

thf bottle, set aside and look at it in the morn- -

iuu, if it in cloudy, or has a cloudy settling iu it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH AND PILES.
J8?Ve guarantee to cure any ease of Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid

so many remedies have failed. Treated with our own remedies.
Address with stamp,

ST. LOUIS
E0-

- YAMHILL STKliliT. CU.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
Of' inrj

SOUTiiElLN PACIFIC CO.
I'l'iuilf LtiHH! t'ultlttllU Ually.

o7mi,u.J Aorm.
iTr.ii. i i.v I'ortiuuu Ar B:i(Ji.

r.tiie.K. l.v OruBouv-li- Lv 7.iu
1U.. A.dl. At Hun r rulicltilMi l .W r. II

Tim uimvu Uullid Hiop al all MCallulkK truiu
1'uiiitiu.i iu Aib my inclusive, luugem, sheuu...
Uuiacj, tlirriMjiuK, junaiHii CR, xivhik,

uiol i.ll stuliuii. iruai ivuHuourg Iuhiiu.hui

"h0.lKMt!UU .MAIL DAILY.

8:W.m. . J.v l'ortlnnrt Ar4:80r.li
D::ilA.M. l.v Oregiiii c:ily l.i Wr.i

x. I Ar Kuyeburg l.t 1X0A.

DINING CAHH O.N OUDKN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLhJSPKKS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached lo all "IihiukIi i'ratui.

H'uMlMlllH llVlHlllll
Between I'Oltl I.AN1J aud COltVALLlB

H A1LTKAIN UAII.YtKJt(' BIT SUNDAY.)

7:30 A.M. Lv Portland Arj5:;r.W.
1:15 I'.M. Ar Corvallm Lv I:J1'. M.

At Allian.VKiHl Curvalils online el with train
of Oregon i'arilie Railroad

KXI'KK TnAilT"uAii.Y(itxeeiTaoyDAT.I

4M0PTTf7ri.v Portland Ar 8:2f A. Bt

7.2.''. M. I Ar McMinnvllle I.t I 6:1" A, M

THHOL'OH TICKETS
TO ALL POINT IN THE

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest ratci from

1.. 11. MOOKK, Agent, Or. ton City
R. KOEIILKR. E. P. ROGERS,

Uan&oer. AMI. O. f t P. AKetit
Portland. Ot

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
:,,I)ICTIONAR Y

SucrtMttr of the
" Inabrltlged."

Standard nf th
U. 8. tiov't Frint-ln- (t

Offirr. tbe U.S.
Bupreme Court and
of nearly all to
Behnnlbooka.

M'arnily com
mended by every
Hlatc njrintn-den- t

nf Heboolf,
and other dnca-lor- a

alnioat with-
out number.

A College Prenldent wrltea: "For
" eaaa with which he ye find, the
" word tonight, for arenracy of defin-
ition, for effectir methods In indi-- "

eating pronnnriatlon, tar terae yet
" omprehen.lT .tatementa of facta,
" and for practical n a a worklnf
"dictionary,1 Webater'a International'
" excel any other (Ingle volume."

The One Great Stanrfard1 Authority.

Ho: P. i. Brewer. Jnntice of the r. 8.
nprenefoan. write.: "The International

Iiicti.marT in the perfection of dictionariea.
I rommenil It to all aa the one great stand-
ard authority."

f JT-- y avj;i nf thr rrvtit JT rfnv for S

Tear will prtwide imire than eweh money
to pnrcha." a copy of tbe InternatkmaL
Caa you afford to be without It?

G.AC. XF.RRTAyr CO, PnMiaben,
SpriBi6eld, IIbm V.S.A.

STeM fe tile fer-ie- fer tW fMwH
i j k.. mm mmi i in ..HI1.Wlww4

THE INFANT NEW YEAR

DeiIns life mionicloiiHly. Ho bus waked
no in oi) nf niir suherh beds. Kmlicr
Time Iihr left lilm to shift (or himself
and the world looks strung mil new lo
liim for the minute, but he'll get along
very nicely with such luxurious sur-
roundings. Tl 'b just the beilronm suite
lor 1 H!I5 ; it wan picked from oiirdiHpltiy,
the lnrit'H' and IIiichI. containing all tlm
lateKt. slvles, and every iiiite a special
value. There cun't lie much iiiHiininio
ibis year when such irreumtulile charms
for Hliep are provided There's n

cloirni, 10 ), abniit our parlor suits and
cdil pieces, and a double diKlilled charm
about our priced. It'a an opportunity
to yet a parlor set for $1!) 00.
BELLOMY & BUSCH, Oregon City, Ore.

IWon nr flirt Offering from
iuuiik men ui uiu voua upiuty. i,wt.
Kniling Manhood. Physical Kxcesses, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, or any personal
weakness, citu be restored to II kali h
and the Moui.it Vitality ok Stkono the
Pride and Power of Nations. We claim by
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," in treating all
diseases, weaknesses aud afflictions of men.

FEMALE DISEASES StiflM SiProstration, Weakness, Leucorrhcea
and General Debility, and Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
write particulars of your case. Home trait,
ment furnished by writing ua particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MKDICINK furnished free In all Private and
Chtunicditeases. Consultation Tree, iu private
rooms, where you only sec the doctors.

aF-- TAPE. WORMS
(Samples of which can be aeen at their office,
from 13 to 50 feet long) le moved in 24 hours.

Heart DiseaseTrr ln

OUT OP TOW: PATtHN'TS, write for ques-
tion blank nnd tree diagnosis of your trouble,
euclosiug stamps for auswer.

to trj

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. I'OKTLAXD. 0 It EG OX

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations;
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang; Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast well

Sain.

To CONSUMPTIVES
1 onder"iwd having been restored to

health by imple mean., alter mffering for
verl ream with a aevere lunf affection, and

that dread dieae t'ohjamptloa, li anxioui lo
male mown to hi. fellow ninerer. me irean.
of cure, lothofewhodenireil.be will

f ree of charrei ae'rtivof therrewrrip- -

tion'ud. which they will find a tore care lor
motion, A.lhwia. Catarrh, BrMfki

tla and all throat anl inng Maladira. He
hope, all uffrer will trr hia remedy, a. It la

inTliial.l. Tho dnirinf tbe prescription,
whw h will cmt then nMhlng. and may provs a
biewing. will pieaeeaddreaa.
Re. Etfwarl A. WiIm. Brtoklya, N. Y

A NEW STATEMENT

Willi Reference to Condition of

Affairs in Armenia.

STATEMENT OF THE PORTE

Official Utterances of the American
Hoard of Coiuiiilaalonera for Ko reign
JIIli!ii-Turk- ey Trying to Aaamiie

Auihorlty Over Vorelgnera' Mall.

BobTON, Jannary 1. Tlie following

staleinent with ref rence to the condi-

tion o( affitirg in eight dietricta of Ar-

menia In which ChrUtinu missionaries
are etationed wus y insued by the
American Board of Coiiiuiiuaioiiers for

Koreitrn ilisgiona :

" Otticial letters Bent recently from the
rooms of the American Board of Com- -

iiiiHsioners for Foreign Mimiions, contain-

ing accounts relating to the Kuropean-Ttirkis- h

missions, were opened by the
Turkish official. The letters were sub-

sequently delivered, but with the Turk-

ish word 'examined ' written on the en-

velope. This indicated that the Turkish
government is attempting to assume all
authority over the muil of foreigners.

" When the reports of the massacre of
Christians in the Kassoun district of
Eastern Turkey became public after
morn than two months of suppression
on the part of the Turkish officials, the
Ottoman government was alarmed at
widespread publications in the American
and Knglisli press. Under pressure from
foreign powers the Sultan agreed to send
a commissioner to investigate and report
upon the outrages. In view of this
promise of the government the repre-
sentatives of the European powers at
Constantinople decided to wait for the
reHrt before taking any positive action.
But after this decision by the powers,
and while they were waiting for the de-

parture of the Sultan's commission,
which had been appointed, and which
was to make full and impartial investi-
gations of all the affairs reported by the
English Consul, as well as by many in-

dividuals from the Sassoun district, the
Turkish government gave out the ap-

pended official statement of the case,
which statement was printed in the pa-

pers of Constantinople. All papers
orinted in Tnrkev are nntler close cen
sorship, and no paper could refuse to
print tbe statement under penalty ol im
mediate suspension. Hence the Christ-
ian periodicals were compelled to print
what they knew to be false. The state
ment is as lollows:

" Some of the European papers have
stated, contrary to the truth, that a few
Armenian villages have been destroyed,
and in the meantime persons have been
massacred hv the Turkish soldiers in the
district of Sassoun. Others, in order to
magnify these reports, have asserted
that the news of the outrage was pre-

vented from leaking out by the obsta
cles the government put in the way of
travelers from that district. The sub-

jects of the Empire of Sassoun district
are quietly engaged with their business,
and the people travel wherever they
wish in perfect safety. Some Armenian
bandits, being induced bv agitators, be
gan lately in and about Sassoun to dis- -
turD tne peace ana coruiori oi me peo-

ple by murdering, plundering and block-

ing the highways. Iu order to put an
end to Buch disasters the government
employed the necessary means, and con-
sequently ordered out a sufficient body
of imperial soldiers of the Fourth Army
Corps. Thus the extension ot tne re-

volt being checked, the troops were with-
drawn to their headquarters. There was
no interference by I lie Kurds; but, as
stated above, some Armenian bandits
having ventured to disorderly actions,
the Sublime Porte, having been notified
by the repoitB of the authorities of the
Fourth Imperial Army Corps and also
by the Governor of Bitlis, undertook to
investigate as to the facts, and subse
quently a commission of inquiry was ap
pointed, composed ot Atxiauan rasna,
Eomer Bey, Medjid Eflendi and Hafeu
Tevfix Pasha. The commission will
start this week by steamer to the scene
of the trouble. In general the Sublime
Porte will never allow such outrages to
be perpetrated as published in foreign
paperB upon her suDjects.'

CIIAUXCKV DEI'KW'b PROTEST.

NkW Yokk, January 1. Channcey M.
Denew delivered an address on
the Armenian atrocities. He began by
saying that the year 181)4 haB been a pe-

culiarly unhappy ono. The world had
been visited during tlie year oy revolu-
tions both social and financial. But the
crowning cause of unlinppiness and the
one which left a bloody stain upon the
history ol the year was the murder ot
the helpless Armenians by the Turks.
He continued:

" It behoves us as public-Bpirite- d citi
zens to begin the new year with a protest
against the outrages at Sassoun. The
peace of Europe is only maintained by
an armament. At Wash-into- n

all may be silent, but America
with 65,000,0(i0 voices in a language of
her own the universal language of the
globe will protest in tones that cannot
be mistoken against the slaughter ot our

."

NEWFOUNDLAND CRISIS.

Government Paoed the Guarantee Bill
by a single Vote.

St. Johns, N. F., January 1. The
government carried the bill of guarantee
hank notes through the Council last
night by a majority of one. There has
been considerable opposition to the pas
sage of the measure, and an attempt to

defeat it failed a few days ago through the
premature publication of the plan. The
dissatisfaction with the bill is so general
that the noteholders have decided to call
a mass meeting at which resolutions will
be adopted petitioning the liovernor
from attaching his signature to the
measnre. I he Union can sharehold
ers will hold a meeting and
the nrst business on the programme to
be transacted is the removal of the pres
ent Board of Directors and the appoint
ment of a new one. Ihfl condition ot
the Union Bank, it is said, is very satis-
factory, and its leading shareholders are
confident of its success, for the Bank of
Montreal will assist in every way, and
the government will provide for special
legislation.

Murdered by Taqol Indiana.
Tcscos, January 1. Frank Dobbs,

formerly a resident of Tuscon, was mur
dered by Yaqui Indiana in the State of

Sonora, Mexico, Friday night. Dobba

established an Indian village at the San
Francisco Midwinter Fair. He left San
Francisco before the fair closed, failing
to pay tbe Indians be bad brought from
Arizona and Mexico and leaving tbem
to return as best they might. Two of
tbe Indians were with Dobbs at the time j

he was killed, and the opinion prevail! ;

here that they killed bim for his having
failed to pay wbat was due for their
services at the fair. I

THE WAR IN CHINA.

I.I Hung Chung Hits lleeu Finally Omted
rroiu t'ffloh

London, January 1. A Central News

Agency dispatch from Peking says that
Liu Kun Yi, Viceroy of Liang Kiang,

Iibb been appointed to the chief mi'
mand of all the Chinese forces, ousting
LI Hung Chang. The same agency's
correspondent at Antong telegraphs that
details from Kung Wesal confirm the re-

ports that the recent battle was fought
with great obstinacy. The Chinese were
strongly intrenched. Ihey had eleven
field pieces and some machine guns,
which were well handled. The Japanese
charges were repulsed with heavy loss.
Their reserves from HaitCben, who have
experienced gieatdifnculty on the inarch.
owing to the snow, then joined theru,
and they made another charge wun nur- -

rahB and shouts of victory. This time
they carried everything. The Jap- -

onese admit that they had 450 killed and
wounded, and say that the Chinese had
300 killed and wounded. The snow pre-
vented a successful pursuit of the retreat-
ing Chinese. The villages along the
route of retreat drove away the Chinese
soldiers who sought refuge with them.
T hey said they preferred to be governed
by tlie Japanese.

A dinnatch from Tokio savs: "Gen
eral Nodzu, who commands the Japan-
ese army in Manchuria, reports that the
natives nave oeen greatly innuenceu ny
the clemency of the Japanese, and that
many residents who. had fled from their
homes are returning with their families
and willingly assisting the Invaders.
Markets have been opened. Japanese
currency circulates freely, and the Jap-
anese administration is working well."

STATE FUNDS ALL RIGHT.

Indlunapolla Hurprlaeil by the Failure of
Mtate Treaaurer Gall.

Indianapolis, January 1. State Treas-

urer Albert Gall, who was caught for

f16,000 in the failure in 181)3 of the In-

dianapolis National Bank, and who has
operated a mammoth carpet and wall

piper house for over thirty years, being
reputed one of the wealthiest men in
Indianapolis, last night turned over all
his property, real and personal, to Adolph
Siedensticker and Frederick Baclunan
as trustees for his creditors. Treasurer
Gall will go out of office in a few days,
having served two terms as State Treas-

urer. He attempted to save himself
when the Indianapolis bank failed by
taking paper securities from President
Haughey, but on an order from the court
the securities had to lie returned to the
receiver of the bank, and Gall was left
to lose the entire amount. Friends are
supposed to have come to his relief, bo
that the extent of Ins obligations cannot
be learned. The trustees refuse to talk
of the matter. Gall has never carried
less than f 100,000 in stock at his carpet
house, and bus suffered on account of
the hard times. There was in circula-
tion last night a rumor to the effect that
Gall was short in his official accounts to
the amount of (04,000, The rumor arose
from the fact of the transfer of the stock.
When questioned regarding the matter
last night Mr. Gall" said r " ' K-- -- -

" There is not one word or troth in the
rumor. Every cent of the funds belong-

ing to the State is in the vault at the
Statehouse, and could be turned over to
my successor morning if y.

I am preparing to pay off a
large portion of the State debt, and the
payment will be made promptly Jan-
uary 1."

FORTY-TW- O PERISHED.

Another Added to the Number of Vic-

tims at Silver Lake.
Klamath Fai.i.s, January 1. The

latest news of the holocaust at Silver

Lake reached here to-d- by a'Lakeview
Btage driver, Bob Oglesby, who sayB that
the reports sent out are correct, with the
exception that one more body was found

in the ruins, which makes a total of
forty-tw- o lives lost. The great distance
of Silver Lake from this place, the deep
snow and general bad weather have
made communications next to impos-
sible. Of the disposition of the dead
and injured nothing is known here. The
situation, however, must be terrible.
How the dead were buried and where
coffins were secured is not known. The
nearest settlement to Silver Lake is Pais-
ley, more than fifty miles southeast. It
iB understood help was sent to the death-strick-

settlement from that place.
It seems remarkable that some person

has not reached Lakeview or this place
with tlie full particulars of the tragic af-

fair. Aliout one week haB now elapsed
since the lire, and no word has been re-

ceived further than to show that the
lives were lost. The residents of South-
eastern Oregon are horri lied over the dis-

tress ng affair. Many of the persons
burned to death are n all over
the State. It is understood that a relief
party was organized at Paisley and left
for lakeview Wednesday, two days after
the tragedy occurred. It'was doubtless
able to render valuable assistance to the
stricken survivors and needed aid in
burying the dead.

WITHOUT A PARALLEL.

Complications Growing Out of a Murder
' on a Border l.lue.

Raleioh, N. C, January 1. It may

tie safely said that the case of the State
vs. Hall in an opinion of the Supreme

Court just filed has had no parallel.
Deputy Sheriff Hull, standing just this
side of the line, fired and killed

Andrew Brison, a prisoner who was

escaping into Tennessee. Hall was

tried and convicted of murder in this
State. On appeal this was reversed on
the ground that "in contemplation of
the law'' Hall was in Tennessee
when the killing was done. He was
then arrested and held as a fugitive
from justice. The Governor of Tennes-
see sent for Hall on requisition. Hall
plied for discharge, but Judge Bellow
refused to discharge him. He then a re-

applied to the Supreme Court, and the
court by a majority of one decided he
must tie discharged, because, not having
been in Tennessee at the time of the
killing, he cannot be a fugitive from jus-

tice. Justice McRae loins in the dis-

sent on thj gronnd that, if in contem-
plation of law Hall was in Tennessee at
fie time of the killing, he cannot be
tried in the court of North Carolina.
In the same contemplation of the law
he must be a fugitive from jnstice, for
he cannot now be found in Tennessee,
but in North Carolina.

The California Wlnemakera.
Ban Francisco, January 1. A special

meeting of the Board of Directors of the
California winemakeri' corporation will

be held next Thursday in this city and
all winemakeri in the State, who have
not already joined the association, have
been invited to attend, when the work-

ings and object of the company will be
fully explained. The director assert
that the price of wine ha advanced sev-

eral cent a gallon since the incorpora-
tion of th association.

THE MONGOLIANS

Regulations Governing Coining
and Going of Laborers.

CONFORM WITH THE TREATY

Cerlincat.i of Iteglitratlou, a Personal
Description and Three Photographs
Among ltruulrsmeiita Neeeaeary to

uter the United State..

Wamiinuton, December 81. The
regulations for tbe return to the United
States of Chinese laborers as provided
for by the recent treaty between this
country and China have been completed
by the Secretary of the Treasury. Under
the 'regulations a Chinese laborer who
has resided and registered in the United
State and departed therefrom, and who
also; may have a lawful wife, child or
parent in this country or property there
in ot the value of (1,000 or debts of like
amount due bim, will be permitted to
return, provided that before departing
he Je posits with the Collector of Cus-

tom of the district in which he resides,
or with the nearest customs officer, a
certificate, of registration from the In-

ternal Revenue Collector and a full de-
scription ol his family, property or debts.
The papers must be accoinpaui.'d by
three photographs of the laborer, and
the statement submitted by him, if
found to be correct, will be certified by
the Collector of Customs. Trie paper
with the photographs are to be trans-
mitted to the Collector of Custom of the
port fiom which the Chinese person is
to depart, and who must return to the
country via the port of departure. The
certified description ol tbe Chinaman
will be filed in the office of the Collector
at tbe port of exit as a means of identi
fication. Hie return to the united
States must be within one year from the
date of departure, unless sickness or
other disability prevents, in which event
the facts are required to be certified by
the Chinese Consul at the port from
which the Chinese person may depart
for tbe United SlateB. A certificate will
be issued to thelaboreron his departure,
which will not contain a description of
the person to whom issued, but which
will refer to the identification papers by
number. This will obviate the Bale or
exchange of certificates and render the
lUenililcauon oi tne returning uiiiiieno
more certain. Collectors at ports of exit
will be required to transmit to the Treas-
ury Department weekly reports of Chi-

nese leaving their respective ports, giv-in- ir

the name, local residence and oc
cupation of such persons. The Collectors
will also be required to cancel an certi-
ficates of returning Chinese and to for-

ward the same to the Treasury, where
records are to be kept on forms specially
provided for this purpose. The certi- -

tjoatea to be issued win oe serially num-
bered and issued bv the department to
OollHctiirs on reauisition therefor, an ac- -
eotont baiag kept In each instance. . Col
lectors will be required to exerciBe un-

usual care in all matter pertaining to
the issuance, cancellation and return to
the deportment of such certificates.

REPENTANT MADELINE.

tateraent Made for the Public by Breck-
inridge's Former Concubine.

Nbw Yobk, December 31. Statements
have been made that Madeline Pollard
intended to go upon the stage, and that
in person or by an attorney she purposes
following Congressman Breckinridge
about the country to levy upon the pro-

ceeds of hi lecture tour just begun.
Prompted by this aud other statements,
Madeline Pollard has asked that public-

ity be given to the following:
" I have not wanted to make a state-

ment of any kind. I could not see that
wbat I did was of any interest to people
generally. So I have tried to bear all
that has been said of me as a part of the
punishment for a failure aB a woman.
While in tlie last few day the impres-
sion has gone abroad that I am under
an assumed name; that 1 am friendless
and not sufficiently provided for, aud
that I am in Washington, if ever a
woman had friends, great and true, men
and women, it is I. I will not believe
that men refuse to give my brother em-

ployment because of my broken life.
Nearly half of America has wanted em-

ployment this year. I am not going bm
fore the world in any capacity. 1 nave
no message to carry. 1 have asked a
question with my life; it cannot be an-

swered in a day. 1 have no theatrical
friends. I have never been situated so
that I could have. Their world is far re-

moved from mine. I live quietly in pri-

vate with my. brother and Southern
friends. I do not believe there is a man
or woman on earth who thinks there is
money compensation for sorrow. But 1

am orry if for any reason whatsoever 1

am accused of realizing so little the enor-

mous Borrow that overshadows my life.
1 am not under an assumed name. I
have not been in any place where I was
not well known. 1 do not mean to be
while I live. I have stained my father's
people's name, and with the Christ power
1 shall fight from under the stain." .

Will Itemiiln In Han Francisco.
San Fkancisco, December 31. The

dispatch from Louisville, which stated
that Ed Corrigan had engaged twenty-fou- r

stalls at Churchill Down for his

string of racers, created considerable in-

terest among horsemen here, for it was
feared Corrigan was about to desert San
Francisco. Corrigan, however, stated
that he had no intention of leaving San
Francisco, as he considered it a good
place to winter. He will keep his horses
here until March, when they will be sent
to Memphis for the spring campaign.
He has engaged the stalls at Churchill
Ilowns for some horses at present at
Hawthorne and for some yearlings on
his farm at Midway, Ky.

The Income Tarn Case.
Washington, December 31. Assis-

tant Attorney-Gener- Whitney ha filed

in the District Supreme Court a demur-

rer to the complaint of John G. Moore

against Commissioner Miller of the in-

ternal revenue bureau, in which he asks
for an injunction restraining the latter
from collecting the income tax laid by
the new tariff. The demurrer I brief
and general in it term, Betting forth
that complainant has not made such a
rase as wonld in any equity court entitle
him to the relief sought. At the request
of Mr. Whitney the case ia set for hear-
ing on January 8.

In tbe tveat of aa Kmergeney.
Bkbun, December 31. The Cologne

Gazette aasert that England and Ger-

many have agreed for concerted action
on the part of the British and German
fleets in Chinese water in the event of
an emergency anting.

THE BOY SLAVE.

He Was Averse to Leaving His Indian
Owners.

Victoria, B. C, December 31. There
is a mystery about the sale into slavery
among the west coast Indians of a little
boy by Arthur Bellinger. Both are
Americans, and the man, who is a crip
ple, formerly lived in Seattle. The boy
ia too young to tell much of a story, but
maintain that he once lived In Michl-gan- .

He says Bellinger treated him bru-
tally, and Bay be would be happier
among the Indian. The Idea that er

ia the child' father ha been
abandoned by the police, who now think
that there is some reason for putting the
child out oi the way.

llie boy, who is about year of age,
say be went to school atChassel, Mich.,
for a year, and that the teacher' name
was Cooty. Bellinger and the child left
here for the west coast three months
ago in a schooner, the Favorite, and the
police bad trouble getting the child, a
the Indians spirited him away. How
ever, by the aid of Catholic missionaries
he was recovered. The chief of the tribe
came here with the police, and will give
evidence against Bellinger. The Indians
ce'ebrated the purchase ot the boy with
a grand dance. He was stripped and
painted, and the whole tribe danced
around him. They treated him very
kindly, and the boy objected to parting
with one old Indian woman, who had
Wen especially kind to him. Bellinger
is to be arraigned immediately.

NOT EXAGGERATED.

Nebraska Farmer Must be Helped or
- They Will starve.

0'Nbii.l, Neb., December 31. For
some time past stories of extreme desti-

tution have come from Boyd county and
various parts of Holt county, but they
had seemed bo improbable that the peo-

ple here scarcely credited them. In-

quiries show, however, that the stories
were not much exaggerated. The situ-
ation in Boyd county is bad, and if the
people there are not helped soon, they
will starve or freeze to death. J. M.
Smith, who live on what is called the
Three-Mil- e Strip on the State line, was
in O'Neill and he tells many har-
rowing stories of the condition of the
people in his part of Boyd county. He
say that what ia true of the people
there is also true ln almost all part ol
the county. Mr. Smith- came with a
commission from the people of hi sec-

tion to collect supplies. He gathered
considerable flour and provisions y

and forwarded them.

Supposed to be a Chinaman's Head.
Santa. Rosa, Cal., December 81.

Quite a sensation is being caused by the
finding of the skull of a human being in
the bed of Santa Rosa creek near the
flouring milla here. The condition of

the skull indicates that the person it be-

longed to has been dead lens than two
years. Deputy Sheriff Dougherty has
possession oi it, anu many nave been to
see it. About two year ago a China
man named Wins lewas murdered in
a gambling house by a Chinaman named
Ah Sam. Sam fled out of the back door
just as tbe officer appeared in front, and
was never seen since. It wag believed
at the time by many that friend of Lee
had killed Sam out of revenge and hid
den his body. Every effort was made to
nnd sain, but with no results, it is now
believed that the skull found is that of
Sam. who, it is believed, wa murdered,
his head cut off and thrown into the
stream, while the body was buried else
where.

Beady for Another Revolution.
Nbw York, December 31. A special

to the World from Montevideo Bays Rio

Janeiro is reported to be in a state of

panic. Troops refuse to leave the city
for the South. President Moraes has
discovered that the army 1b devoted to

Peixoto. Tbe principal officer refuse
to assume comman-- t to take tne neiu in
Rio Grmde do Sul, and the whole coun-

try seems on the brink of a rebellion
again. More than 200 officers have been
arrested, and are imprisoned in the sur
rounding torts under a heavy guaru. it
is rumored that an attempt will be made
by insubordinate military leaders to
rescue their comrades from prison. Pre
cautions have been taken to prevent
this. President Moraes is afraid to act
energetically or to order Peixoto's arrest,
it is said, (earing to precipitate a serious
conflict.

In the Coal District.
PiTTSDtiBQ. December 81. In opening

the session of the joint convention of

nerators and miners of the i'lttsburg
coal district y Colonel Rand, the

n coal operator, in speech

rebnked Labor Agitator Burn for his
recent utterances, and objected to the
courtesy of the convention being extend-
ed to Burna, who was in the lobby. Burns
was subsequently admitted to a seat in

the convention oy vote, jonn mconue,
Pruiil.lont. nl tliu tlnit.wl Mine Workers.
ivnuiwl th cnmlitinn of the miners to
day wag worse than prior to the general
strike. A committee oi operators ami
miners on resolutions wag appointed.

Hill Cook's Second Arrested.
Mubkookb, I. T., December 81. Dep

uty Marshal Moee Jamison y ar-

retted BussLuckeyon three charges
robbery, horse-steali- and murder.
Luckey was the leader of a gang that
attempted to hold upthe.Missonri, Kan-
sas and Texas express at Wayback last
August, He was Bill Cook' second at
the recent robbery at Blackstone, and is
known to have killed Deputy Laforce
two week ago in the battle between
Muskogee deputies and Tom Root, Will- -
lam Smith and himself. Jamison say
he has Tom Root and William Smith lo
cated. Luckey will be taken to Fort
Smith immediately.

Captain Howgate's Defense.
Wasiiinoton, December 31. Captain

Henry Howgate, officer of

the signal service, was arraigned y

before the District Supreme Court on
three indictments. Hi counsel, Jere
Wilson and A. 8. Worthington, pleaded
irregular proceedings by the grand Jury.
The government' demurrer to this plea.
filed by District Attorney Biernev, was
argued before Jndge McComa during
tbe afternoon, nowgate asxeu mat tne
indictments be quashed on the ground
that the United States grand jury con-

sidered statement made by persons not
aworn as witnesses or otherwise qualified
to testify, and none of them had any
personal knowledge of tbe matter con-

sidered.

Work of the Daltoa Clang.

Pibbv, 0. T., December 31. The
court house of Payne county at Stillwa-

ter was burned, together with all the
coanty records, last night The fire was
of incendiary origin. It is believed the
remnant ol the Dalton gang burned tne
honse to tava Arkansas Tom. a member
of the gang, who it nnder indictment in
ray a aoaaty. ir wa aoiaiaraaea.

NORTHWEST NEWS

Condensed Telegraphic Reports
of Late Happenings.

TAKEN HOT FROM THE WIRES

Budget of Mews for Easy Digestion From
Different Parts of the States of Wash
ington, Oregon and Idaho Items of
Interest to Faolno Coast People.

Th. .i. kui. . nn. r..i.. TjtrkAW? VJDICI UCUS M kernel v, bdu,
are being systematically robbed, and a
reward of (75 ia out for the conviction of
the offenders.

The Florence (Or.) West has come out
lor a new county to be lormed from west
ern Lane and Douglas. There seem to
be no opposition so far to the project.

A logging engine of the largest pat-
tern made lias been ordered in New ork
by George L. Davis of Hoquiam, Wash.
It will be tbe largest at work on Gray'
Harbor.

Tbe old organization known a the
Chamber of Commerce of Falrhaven
will take steps to dissolve the corpora
tion, as it is now merged into the Com-
mercial Club.

The steamers belonging to The Dalles,
Portland and Astoria Navigation Com-
pany will tie up for repairs January 6.
A soon as possible the daily service will
again be started.

The stute Treasurer ot Washington
has called for warrant on the general
fund, Nos. 6,051 to 6.085 inclusive. The
amount of the cajl is (4,028, which ma-
tures January 6, 1805.

Jt Is reported that jack rabbit are
very numerous in tbe country around
Wilbur, Wash., tbis winter and are be
ginning their destructive work ot gir
dling young orchard trees.

There are about 1,000 Indian on the
Klamath reservation, which contains
over 1.000,000 acres. They raised enough
wheat last season to keep a threshing
machine busy for two months.

Colville Valley, Wash., has a surplus
of hay, and Flathead Valley in Montana
baa a surplus of cattle. The Colville
people have written to the Flathead peo
ple, offering to trade 100 tons of hay for
cattle.

Claude L. Yawn of Vaughan, Wash.,
the forger, was sentenced to a term of
six years at Walla Walla. Yawn went
by the name oi l. b. Minms at waiia
Walla, and was dishonorably discharged
from tbe Federal army poet at that place.

Venison is now quite plentiful about
Puvallnp, Wash. George Siegel recently
secured (our fat deer from the woods
adjoining Puyallup; Carey Stewart and
J. Eartlett snot seven, and Aiaicoim ty

four. Venison retails in Puyallup
at 8 to 12 cents.

The Klamath FalU roller mill 1b one
of ninety-barr- el capacity, the one at
Tale Lake is sixty capacity and the one
at Keno thirty-Dy- e capacity. The tub
capacity ot Klamath county has been
tally tested this year, and tne mm are
hamming yet.

Of the latest two beneficiaries of ex-

ecutive clemency Arrington was sen-

tenced to three Years and- had erred
one, and Nicholas Jones, the (layer of
Abraham HanBhorongh, wa serving a
life sentence. He had been in tbe pen-

itentiary two years. .

Oaksdale has shipped 402,600 bushels
of wheat, barley and oats by the North-
ern Pacific ami 150,000 by the Oregon
Railway and Navigation. Some 219.000
bushels are yet stored. About (78,745
has been paid for freight. Farmers have
old about all their crop.

The contract for the construction of
the Pasco canal, which will cover about
3,000 acre will be let in a few days.
This land will be opposite a valuable
section. A new pumping plant will gup-pl-y

the water from Strom pf Rapid.
Hank Barrett, tbe veteran mail car-

rier between Gardiner and Florence, has
been carrying mail along the beach for
unward of thirty years. Some of his
experiences with storms and quicksands
are more thrilling than tales of fiction.

The low prices of hop and the pros-necti-

Drotit in apples induce a Yakima
man to uproot a hop field and set it out
in apple trees. It might be just a well
for him in the long run to raise both
boos and anoles. This view of tbe situ
ation should not be overlooked.

Several hundred head of cattle have
died lately at the feeding ground near
Ritxville, Wash. They are believed to
have been poisoned by eating a plant,
concerning whicli nothing definite is
known. Samples ot the plant have been
submitted to botanical authorities for
classification.

The Everett Herald announce that
the Rockefeller interests will begin opera-
tions to develop the Monte Cristo camp
on a large scale. Hundreds of men will
no doubt be given employment as toeir
nlana materialize, while the Everett
smelter will receive tbe product and in-

crease its output.
An Eastern syndicate ha secured con

trol of the old copper mine located near
tbe headwater of Clover creek, Union
county, Or. It is said that a large num
ber ol workmen win oe employeu tins
winter in development work. The mine
is one that wa discovered several years
ago, and, although rich in copper, it has
never been extensively operated. It is
twenty mile from Baker City, and all
supplies are purchased there.

An illustration of horse eating their
heads off was given last week at North
Yakima. Wash., when Sheriff Simmons
cold seventeen head of work horses and
mules belonging to h. V. Hurlingame to
satisfy a judgment of (628 in favor of
the Moxee Company for feeding the an-

imals for about one and a half years.
The highest price realized was (30 and
the lowest 6. The aggregate irom me
receipts of the sale amounted to about
half of the judgment.

The colored coal miners imported for
Coos county people made quite a sensa-
tion at Roseburg. There were two car-

loads of them, about fifty in all; more
than had ever been in Roseburg before
at one time. They were much put out
at the proenect of the trip over the Coast
Mountain,' and said they had been told
the mine were only eight mile from the
railroad. Those who had families finally
refused to go, and have been shipped
around by way of. San Francisco and
steamer to Marsh field, Or. They came
from McDowell county, W. Va.

H. E. Heppersett tell the Roseburg
Review that the stories of destitution
among G. W. Hunt' railroad employes
at Fort Bragg, Cal., circulated by a W al-

ia Walla newspaper are pure fabrications.
Tbe men are being furnished good board
in the railroad camp or at the hotels,
and will be put to work just a soon a
tome right of way difficulties can be set-

tled, which will not be long. Mr. Hunt
has a (120.000 constructing outfit on tlis
ground, and propose to push the work
when he get started. Mr. Heppersett
nnderstands tbe basinets arrangements
well enough to know that the company
backing tbe enterprise mean business.

j Fort Bragg i situated on the coast, and
the proposed road extend through a

' tinilier belt for about 103 mile, termi-
nating in tbe coal field near Ukiah. Mr.
Heppersett will return t? Fort Bragg in

bw WMKl.
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Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The Ring of Liver Medicines.
" I have used yourMlmmona I.lver Reru-lat-

and can Goiiseleiitloiisly aay It la tbe
klnic of ull liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine chest In Itaelf. ueo. W. JACK-o-
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This extra-
ordinary Constipation,
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wonderful
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twitching
th evesthe are. It ana otherhas been en
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It Is the strongest vltallier mad. It I very
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package for K.00(plalnealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. If too hay
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six more
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' COPYRIGHTS. Vw
rtm i nnTiis a patent rare

prompt answer and an honest opinion .write to
Si li Pi N CO., who have bad nearly ofty yaars'
experletioslnthe patent butnees. Commanloa-tlon- s

strictly confidential. A Handbook of
oonoernlu Patents, and now to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a oataJogBS of mechan
ical and soientino doocb sent me.

Patents taken throiuh Munn a Co. reearve
special notice ln the Hclentltlc American, an
tiina ara hmnaht wtdelv before the OUblla With.
out cost to the Inventor. Thla splendid Paper.
Issued weekly, eles antly Illustrated, baa by far th
laraest circulation ui aur miivumuv wun m aae
world. S3 year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Kditloo, monthlT, B.60a year. Bin)
Copies, ii oanta. Krery number oontalns beau,
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, wltb plana, enabllns builders to sbow th
attest designs and secure oontracta. Address

MUNN CO, NKW Youa, Sttl BaoasWAT.

Job Printing at lis
Courier OlUce.

Keystone ae the Coming tioid Camp.
Custkh City, 8. D., December 29.

Just now Keystone seems to be the com

ing gold camp of the West. People are
flocking in from all direction and every
house, stable and shed ia filled to over-

flowing. No such rash ha been wit-

nessed in the bill since the palmy day
of 1887. Many are compelled to sleep
out under trees. There is now thought
to be ore enough in sight to insure an
output of 2,000 ton daily for the next
twenty vears. The average value of the
ores in all the mines is about (16 per
ton. The gold belt oi Keystone is one
mile in width by four mile in length.

The Georgia Kace War,
Quitman, Ga., December 29. The

County Board of Commissioner ha Is-

sued a statement deploring the recent
lawlessness, appealing to the court to
bring tbe criminals to justice, declaring
there never has been a race war and as-

serting the whole trouble i caused by
twenty-fiv- e white men, not over four of
whom live in tbe county.

Brutal Braalllans.
Kiw Yobk, December 29. A special

cable to a morning paper irom Monte-

video, Uruguay, lay that a house at San

Gabriel, nsed a a hospital, wa burned
by Brazilian troop. Mora than 120
rebel perished. Several who tried to
escape were forced bark into the flame
by bavoneta. Over 200 soldiers, it i re-

ported, have deserted near Cruxalta and
have gone over to the rebel.

Sew Preach Ooveraaneat Scandal.
Pabis, December 29. La Prewe say

that a new scandal about army contract
i at band. The fraud i said to be simi-

lar to the one practiced br Allex Bros.,
recently condemned. Ruffler, who tr
tracted to deliver cavalry saddle ftf '
tain quality, made some inferior i

and they were rejected. Later, La
ays, he had them accepted.

The Boy la Dead.
. Bat Minkttb, Ala., Decern!: " "
Tim Thompson, a little negro I . ,

asked to dance for the amuses
some white toughs. H rfnL
he was a church member. J.
one of the men, knocked him c ;

a clnb and then danced opo '

trate form. He then bot t
hip. The boy is dead. l-- i

lis at hug.
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